About Jaegerndorfer USA

Jaegerndorfer USA is now part of NHD (Nevada Hobby Distributors). We are dedicated to bringing the finest models to the USA market: Aerial Tramways, Ski-Lifts, Gondola Systems, Pistenbullies, Figures, Dolls and all necessary accessories - all engineered in Austria.

Ski Resorts can make a lasting impression, increase brand awareness, broaden their marketing outreach, and best of all increase sales by customizing Jaegerndorfer products (Ski-lifts, Gondolas, Aerial Tramways, Keychains) with their ski resort’s logos. These prototypical models are ideal for gift shops and resorts.

Ski enthusiasts can recreate memories from their winter vacation, enrich a train layout, or operate an interesting display at home or office, or simply collect memorabilia from their favorite ski resorts. These items are also the perfect party gift!
Available in three versions:

• Two cabin manual operation of a real aerial tramway operation via hand crank
• Standard electric (battery or external power supply), Speed Control and Manual Direction Control
• Auto-reversing (battery or external power supply), Fully automated operation with speed control and time control

This aerial tramway is ideal for logo customization. Different colors of the gondolas and setup are also possible (MOQ). Please contact us for more information.

Prototypical replica of aerial tramways in leading ski resorts around the world.
The Silver Edition is the affordable starter pack for all fans of the ski lift system. You can fit this system in small places, and you can utilize this set to build up your own vision.

All Jaegerndorfer products (Gondolas, Chairs, towers, and other accessories of the 1:32 line) are 100% compatible with this entry model.
Value Set

The affordable entry set to a memorable hobby.

Features:
- 1x motorized base station
- 1x return station (screw down)
- 1x 4-seater chair with bubble
- 1x 24' rope with connector clamp
- Quality painted (masts and stations)
- Powered with power supply (not included)
- Easy to extend (see pages 15-22)

JC-83289

Compact Skilifts 1:32

JC-83290

Features:
- Compact set black/red
- 1x motorized base station
- 1x return station (Quick Mounting Clamp)
- 1x 24' rope with connector clamp
- Powered with power supply (not included)
- Easy to extend (see pages 15-22)
The new USA exclusive Play Set Gold edition is the smaller sister of the Pro Set. While the Pro Set is designed to be in a permanent (or semi permanent) installation, the Play Set is geared towards easy build up and tear down.

All Jaegerndorfer products (Gondolas, Chairs, towers, and other accessories of the 1:32 line) are 100% compatible with this entry model.
Super Playset Skilift

Features:
- 1x Uni-G station & 1 x quick mounting clamp
- **Customizable:**
  - 2x Chairs or 2 Gondolas of your choice
  - 1x 24’ non-stretch rope with connector clamp
  - Quality painted (masts and stations)
- Weatherproof for indoors and out
- Powered by 4 AA batteries or included power supply
- Easy to extend (see ll other 1:32 product, pages 12, 15-22)

Choice of 2 Chairs or Gondolas

New Item!

New improved motor and stretch free cabling allow for uninterrupted play!

1 JC-50080US included
The new USA exclusive Pro Set Platinum edition is the ultimate build out Skilift system with valley and mountain station. The Dopplemayr/Garaventa Group is the market leader in Skilift system with over 14,800 systems in 92 countries around the globe.

All Jaegerndorfer products (Gondolas, Chairs, towers, and other accessories of the 1:32 line) are 100% compatible with this entry model.
Elektrische Umlaufseilbahn

Electric Cablecar

Electricité Télécabine

New Item!
Pro Set Skilift 1:32

Features:
- 2x Uni-G stations
- New improved motor
- **Customizable with choice of:**
  - 4 Chairs
  - 4 Gondolas
- 1x intermediary support tower JC-50100
- 1x 24’ non-stretch rope with connector clamp
- Quality painted (masts and stations)
- Weatherproof for indoors and out
- Power by 4 AA batteries or included power supply
- Easy to extend (see their 1:32 items)

New Item!

New improved motor and stretch free cabling allow for uninterrupted play!

Choice of 4 Gondolas or Chairs

1 Tower JC-50100 included

1 JC-50080US included
Full Set Skilift 1:32

Features:
- 2x Uni-G stations
- 3x 6-seater chairs with bubbles
- 1x VIP gondola
- 1x intermediary support tower
- 1x 24’ rope with connector clamp
- Quality painted (masts and stations)
- Weatherproof for indoors and out
- Power by 4 AA batteries or power supply
- Easy to extend (see page 15-22)

Upgrade non-motorized stations for playsets
Features:
- 1x Uni-G station & 1 x quick mounting clamp
- 1 6-seater and 1 VIP gondola (except 87396)
- 1x 24' rope with connector clamp
- Quality painted (masts and stations)

- Weatherproof for indoors and out
- Power by 4 AA batteries or power supply
- Easy to extend
(see pages 15-22)
The OMEGA from CWA is the most popular cabin in the world for generations. Offering the maximum of swing and high wind stability combined with the modular design, this gondola can be implemented anywhere, and delivers an attractive look.

The Jaengerndorfer collection offers a large variety of Omega cabins and that includes now the ”V” version, the latest and largest generation.
Omega V gondola 1:32
10 seater cabins

- JC-88550: OMEGA V red
- JC-88551: OMEGA V black
- JC-88552: OMEGA V white

New Item!
Omega IV Gondolas 1:32

Highlights of Omega IV 10-seaters:
- New clamp system for rope attachment
- Doors open (prototypical rubber hose)
- Cabin ideal for JC-sitting figures
- Prototypical Solar panel
- Ideal add-on for all gondola sets
- Fully Compatible with all Stations

10 seater cabins

New Item!
Highlights of Omega IV 8-seaters:
- Easy clamp system for rope attachment
- Doors open
- Cabin ideal for JC-sitting figures

- Weather proof for inside and outside
- Ideal add-on for all gondola sets
- Variety of different models also available
Gondolas 1:32

JC 84007  
gray/black

JC 84100  
white/black/blue tint

approximately 5 5/8” tall

JC 84103
black/black/orange tint

JC 84104  
white/black/orange tint

Ask For Custom Colors  
(MOQ applies)

Your Ski Resort Logo here
Highlights:
- Easy clamp system for rope attachment
- Handlebars open and close
- Seats with bubbles can close bubble
- Chairs ideal for JC-sitting figures
- Weather proof for inside and outside
- Ideal add-on for all gondola sets
- Variety for different models
- 86xxx = 6 seaters | 87xxx = 4 seaters

approximately 4 5/8” tall
Accessories 1:32

30' extension carrier rope with 2 screw connectors

30' extension carrier plastic wrapped stranded metal rope with 2 screw connectors

**NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 16**

6 modern advanced roller batteries as replacement kits for first generation Ski Lift systems

6V wall power plug for
- Ski Lift systems
- Aerial Tramways

2-pack tower extension set. Towers adjust to 3 different heights

Extension rope and towers will expand your starter set to larger dimensions. Layouts with over 300', passing various terrain, can be found i.e. on YouTube. The adjustable towers allow to pass over various landscapes.
Repair Parts 1:32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30' rope</th>
<th>Rubber for return wheel</th>
<th>Gear Set</th>
<th>Screw mounts for wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JC50092</td>
<td></td>
<td>JC50082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC50083</td>
<td></td>
<td>JC50086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pillar with PCB</th>
<th>Rope connector with wrench</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Return wheels (yellow/red/orange)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JC 50089</td>
<td></td>
<td>JC 50091</td>
<td>JC 50081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 50091</td>
<td></td>
<td>JC 50081</td>
<td>JC 50093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Figures 1:32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JC 54100</td>
<td>6 sitting figures w/o skis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54200</td>
<td>6 sitting figures with skis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54300</td>
<td>6 sitting figures with snowboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54400</td>
<td>12 colored HEAD snow boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54500</td>
<td>6 standing snow boarders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54600</td>
<td>6 standing figures with skies &amp; poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC 54700</td>
<td>6 ski adapter for Omega gondolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2x pieces of each type)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ski Adapters in use**
Remote Control 1:32

PistenBully
Licensed Exclusive Model

The PistenBully 400W is a die cast model with a few plastic parts for detailing. On firm ground the Pistenbully can climb up to 30° hills. Two powerful gearbox driven motors power the unit and the 3.6V Lithium-Ion battery holds power for a long, pleasurable playtime.

Functions:
- Orange blinking lights
- Bottom head lights
- Snow plow lift and lower
- Finisher raise and lower
- Forward/backwards motion
- Right/Left and turn on the spot

Note:
Do not immerse in water nor use in snow, because melting snow penetrates the sensitive servos and voids the warranty!
Diecast 1:32 and 1:43

PB400
PistenBully 400 with winch
limited supply - act early

PB100
The PB100 from Kaessbohrer extends their product offering with a new modern version.
This is a 1:43 diecast model, that will be enjoyed by many.
Diecast 1:43

PB600 + PB600W

Length: 8” 1/3:
Width: 5” 1/8
Height: 3” 1/8
Weight: 10 oz
Scale: 1:43 diecast model

Movable parts:
- Chains
- Plow
- Finisher

600 Polar SCR

New Item!

JC 4600
Diecast 1:43

600W Polar SCR

New Item!

JC 4610
Snowmovers
with friction motor and many details. The product comes in red.

The product is injection molded with flexible traction-bands.

8 units display box

Length: 4” 1/3
Width: 1” 3/4
Snowmobile with 2.4 GHz remote control.
Plastic model with various functionality
Driver removable
Engine sound

Two colors assorted Yellow/Orange

Not weatherproof!

Snowmobile RC
Snowmobile red/white/black 1:12

Snowmobile 1:32 assorted (blue | red | yellow)

Snowmobile 1:16 two colors assorted (white | blue)
Pre-production mockup, actual production model might vary.

**New Item!**

Weight: 1 oz  
Length: 4” 3/4

Build an ice channel and this bobsled shoots down the channel. Real fun for the kids.
Key Chains

Highlights:
• Finely detailed metal model
• Transparent darkened windows
• Expertly painted
• Metallic chain and locked key ring
• Scale 1:72

Excellent basis for logo customization

Silver | Red | Yellow | Orange | Black | White | Blue

Silver | Red | Yellow | Orange | Black | White | Blue

Grey

New Item!

Bobsleds (inq, about custom version)
Key Chains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>JC 80610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/black</td>
<td>JC 80615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>JC 80620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>JC 80625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td>JC 80635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/Blue</td>
<td>JC 80645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- orange
- orange/black
- Red
- Blue
- Red/Black
- Black/Blue

SnowBlower  | PistenBully

www.jaegerndorfer-usa.com • 508-603-1085
HO (1:87) Skilifts

Features:
- 2x Uni-G stations
  (either red/grey or dark grey/grey)
- 6x Omega IV cabins (silver)
- 1x 9’ cable and 1 x 24’ rope
- 1x 6 1/4” Mast
- Stations with interior and exterior lights
- Full motion 8x roller batteries
- Silent motor with flywheel
- Stations are preassembled
- Extendable

JC-82494
Features:

- 2x Uni-G stations
  (either red/grey or dark grey/grey)
- 6x Omega IV cabins (silver)
- 1x 9’ cable and 1 x 24’ rope
- 1x 6 1/4” Mast
- Stations with interior and exterior lights
- Full motion 8x roller batteries
- Silent motor with flywheel
- Stations are preassembled
- Extendable

JC-82495
The HO gondola system in 1:87 scale is not only the ideal add-on for every HO modell railroad hobbyist, but stands well on its own legs as a great model for ski lift enthusiasts with limited space, building a diorama. All components are immediately ready for use and are quickly build up. You will need 3.5mm wood screws and a screw driver for a stabile installation. The maximum installation length should not exceed 8’.

Cabins and chairs are simply attached to the rope as well can be easily removed from it as well. The chairs offer movable hoods as well as footrests. We can supply also scale correct figures to be placed in gondolas and chairs.

The system can be powered in several ways, in analog mode the system can be powered with 12-14 Volt DC or AC.

An interesting variation is to control the system via DCC. The valley station has a 21 pin MTC decoder spot for the seperately available skilift sound decoder. The speakers are already preinstalled.
Silver Omega IV cabin   Red Omega IV cabin   Yellow   Black   White   Blue

2x 4 3/4” Masts   1x 4 3/4” + 1x 6 1/4” Masts   2x 6 1/4” Masts   HO Power Supply 110V

HO-Accessories 1:87

JC 82000   JC 82001   JC 82002   JC 82003   JC 82004   JC 82005

JC 50300   JC 50400   JC 50500

JC 52080US

JC 56000   JC 56002

HO Skilift Decoder   HO Skilift sound-decoder
Dolls

NEW Edition
Sarah Katherina
Ski Racer
11” tall.
NEW DESIGN

Sarah Katherina Ski and Snowboard teacher in the JC Ski and Snowboard school. 11” tall.

Ski school kid Paula with Ski 6” tall.
Paula comes in two assorted colors

Ski school kid Chiara with ski, dog, winners price, and slalom poles. 6” tall.
Chiara comes in two assorted colors